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Okanagan water board: Not enough being
done to stop mussels
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Good 'N' Pier

The Okanaga n Basin Water Board is ca lling for a st ro nger inspection progra m to keep invasive
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Provincial mussel inspection stations only opened April l, but already the stats show the need for a
stronger program says the Okanagan Basin Water Board.
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Accord ing to the p rovince, as of J une 6, their five stations a long the B.C.-Alberta border, and three
a long the B.C.-Washington border have inspected 3,200 waterc raft, of wh ich 124 were identifi ed as
h igh-risk for invasive mussels. Of th ese 124, six were transporting adu lt invasive mussels and 16 were
quarantined to meetthe requ ired 30-day drying time. Of the six ca rrying mussels, the re's a strong
chance that they were alive, says government staff.
"We've been ca lling for action since 2012, concerned that we were at risk for an infestation of zeb ra
a nd/or quagga mussels. tsut these stats demonstrate th is is a real possibility," said Ut:SWt:S Chair Uoug
Find later. "Remem ber, one mussel can reproduce a million. It on ly ta kes one to devastate our la kes,
ou r d rinking water, tourism, fishery, beach es and economy."
Specifica lly, the OBWB is recommending the Province expand inspection station hours from 10
hou rs/day, seven days a week, to at least daylight hours and hire more Conservat ion Officers
(auxiliaries and fu ll-status COs) as needed for the extended hours.
In May, a driver hauling a boat fa iled to stop at an inspection station n ear Elko, B.C. and th e auxiliary
on site was not empowered to pursue the vehicle. Fortunately a law enforcement officer was present
to chase the person down. The boat was found to be ca rrying invasive mussels a nd was
decontam inated. More fu lly-empowered COs wou ld help address this issue, says th e OBWB.
Also, th e boa rd suggests the province revise its legislation to require a ll watercraft entering B.C. to
report to an inspection centre p rio r to launch ing in p rovincia l waters. Currently legislation only
requires watercra ft to be inspected when they t ravel past an open inspection station.
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"We commend the outstanding work of th e Ministry of Environment staff, and the Conservation
Officers involved in this program to date. We a lso believe that even more resou rces a re warranted
given the clea r threat the province is facing,'' the letter states. The letter was sent to B.C's. Minister of
Environment Mary Pola k, Minister of Finance Mike de Jong, and Minister of Forests, Lands a nd
Natu ral Resou rce Operations Steve Thomson .
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A separate letter was a lso sent to federal Minister of Pu blic Safety and Emergency Prepa redness
Ra lph Goodale, and to the attention of Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA} President Linda
Lizotte-MacPherson, and CBSA's Regional Director General Rosalyn Macvica r for Pacific Region a nd
Kim Scoville for Prairie Region .
"We rema in highly concerned that not a ll points of entry (POEs} p lace the same priority on stopping
a potentia l infestat ion of invasive mussels. As stated in (Min. Gooda le's) correspondence, currently
Border Service Officers have only received mussel inspection tra ining at 'seve ral high-risk' points of
entry,'' the letter states.
"We call on a ll POE Chiefs of Operations to require mandatory enforcement of the (federa l
government 's) Aquatic Invasive Species regu lations th rough the use of the Uniform Minimum

Protocols for Watercraft Interception Programs."
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In the vast majority cf cases, expla ined Find later, this would simply requ ire a standa rd interview to
find out, for example, where the watercraft has been and how long it has been out of water, and then
a short vis ua l inspection to determine if it's at risk of carrying the mussels.
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"The legislation is in place, but it needs to b e enforced," he added .
In addit ion, the OBWB is ca lling on th e federa l government to p rovide funding to the p rairie
p rovinces and B.C. tc help contain the current infestations in Manitoba's Lake Winn ipeg a nd Ceda r
Lake, and prevent th e mussels from spread ing to Saskatchewan, Alberta and B.C. The U.S. federal
government recently p rovided $4 million in matching prevention funds to its northwestern states.
The OBWB is ca lling on th e Government of Canada to match or exceed that commitment to the
p rovinces.
"We've definitely seen movement on this issue from the Province and the feds, but we' re a lso seeing
that more n eeds to be done, and done now," Find later said .
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The OBWB chair acknowledged this week's announcement of a jo int Western Canada Invasive
Species Agreement, between B.C., Alberta, Yukon, Saskatchewan a nd Manitoba, formalizing their
coord ination efforts. "It's a good move," h e said .
"We continue to be concerned that B.C. is operating its inspection stations based on funding from BC
Hydro, Fortis BC, Columbia Power and Columbia Basin Trust," Findlater added. "While we a re
thankful that these agencies stepped forwa rd for 2016, there is no clear plan for futu re years. We
n eed the province to commit to ongoing core fund ing, ensuring the stability of th is important
p rogram."
For its part, the OBWB and its Okanagan WaterWise p rogram has relaunched its spring/ summer
Don 't Move A Mussel init iative, ra ising awareness regard ing the mussels and doing outreach, and is
p rovid ing support to partner agencies, includ ing the Okanagan and Similkameen Invasive Species
Society, to do the same.
An extensive 2013 study conducted for the OBWB estimated that zebra o r quagga mussels could cost
at least $43 million each year to the Okanagan a lone, in lost revenue, added maintenance of aquatic
infrast ructu re a nd irrepa rable ecologica l damage. The Pacific NorthWest Economic Region estimates
a cost of $500 millio n a yea r to the Pacific Northwest.
Last yea r's provincia l inspection results found 36% of h igh-risk boats (the largest portion) entering
th e province were headed to th e Okanagan, and 51% to the Southern Interior. Looking at th ese stats,
Find later noted it's in everyone's interest to help 'Spread the message. Not the mussel.'
"If you have neighboJrs o r family members who boat, kaya k, pa ddle boa rd, o r fish, ta lk with them;'
a dded Findlater. "As fa r as we know, we rema in mussel-free and we a ll need to h elp keep it that
way."

For more information on the mussels, th e risks to the Okanagan, a nd prevention tips,
visit www.DontMoveAMussel.ca .
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